PERSONNEL

CAMC LABORATORY ADMINISTRATION

Milton Plata MD  Director of Clinical Laboratories  (304) 388-9351
Connie Crede  Laboratory Corporate Director  (304) 388-5507
Charlotte Rayhill  Transfusion Services Operations Manager  (304) 388-8959
Patty Costa  General Hospital Operations Manager  (304) 388-7891
Nasser Larijani  Women and Childrens Operation Manager  (304) 388-2386
Kim Blackhurst  Memorial Automated Procedure Operations Manager  (304) 388-8958
Angela Warner  Teays Valley Hospital Laboratory Manager  (304) 757-1769
Linda Minnich  Virology Operations Manager  (304) 388-9618
Carol Bridges  Memorial Hospital Phlebotomy Operations Manager  (304) 388-9680
Carolyn Stevens  Cytology Operations Manager  (304) 388-5570
Shawn Farren  Histology Operations Manager  (304) 388-4332
Marilyn Zimmerman  Microbiology Operations Manager  (304) 388-5513
Mike Laughery  CAMC LabWorks Operation Manager  (304) 388-5075
Carolyn Cadle  Quality Management Coordinator  (304) 388-9043
Cindy Bullard  Quality Management Coordinator  (304) 388-9002
Jonathan Perry  Quality Management Coordinator  (304) 388-9075
Cassie Chenoweth  Quality Management Coordinator  (304) 388-5077

CAMC LABWORKS STAFF

Mike Laughery  CAMC LabWorks Operation Manager  (304) 388-5075
F.Greg Lane  Sales and Marketing Manager  (304) 388-5076
Al Grubb  Sales Representative  (304) 388-5068
Susan Caldwell-Bays  Supervisor Client Services/QC  (304) 388-5089
Phillip “Rick” Mills  Supervisor Couriers  (304) 388-5094
Pattie Miller  Supervisor Phlebotomy/Registration  (304) 388-5079

PATHOLOGISTS

Mario T. Anselmo, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-5552
Oscar C. Estalilla, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-4268
Darlene Y. Gruetter, MD  Pathologist  (304) 757-1768
David A. Hansen, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-5543
T. Edgar Huang, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-9357
Tomislav M. Jelic, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-4113
William E. Mangano, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-9350
Jeremy T. Powers, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-4989
Richard T. Naturale, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-8803
Nadia N. Naumova, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-5244
Mary Taylor, MD  Pathologist  (304) 388-4124